
A Typical day of a F.M.S fifth grader

1. Expression

2. Noun

3. First Name Of A Person

4. Adjective

5. Noun

6. Noun

7. Different Persons Name

8. Different Persons Name

9. Adjective Ending In Ing

10. Noun

11. Name Of First Person

12. Noun

13. Verb - Base Form

14. Animal

15. Celebrities First Name

16. Celebrities First Name

17. Noun

18. Verb - Base Form

19. Different Persons Name

20. Different Persons Name

21. Verb - Present Ends In Ing

22. Verb - Base Form

23. Noun
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A Typical day of a F.M.S fifth grader

Bong-Bong! expression , time to go to Noun . As I step outside First Name of a Person is

already waiting for me. "What took you so long he asks?" Well my Adjective brother kept biting me, I

respond. As we enter the hallway the Noun rings. Darn, late again. First it's reading. Somebody, please

get me into a Noun , I'm asleep already. As the words drone around me I suddenly hear my name. It's

time to go says different persons name . different persons name . Finally off to art, the adjective ending 

in ING part of the day. Right when I start making my Noun , the person next to me spills paint all

over my shirt! "Can this day get any worse?"I ask myself. Time for snack. As I' m talking to name of first 

person , I see a picnic Noun Verb - Base Form over my head. It's going as fast as a

Animal . After a decent world language comes recess. As I play soccer, I think I see celebrities 

first name celebrities first name . I rush over to only discover it's the detention teacher. By the time I get

inside lunch is almost over. I quickly buy Noun and Verb - Base Form it down. Math time! Why do

they bother teaching me this? I already know that 15 +18 =28. Now different persons name . different 

persons name is suddenly teaching Social Studies. Where did Christopher Columbus live? Oh yeah, I saw him

Verb - Present ends in ING yesterday. Is that the bell, YES!! School is finally over .Right as I step out the door

something Verb - Base Form out of my backpack. My Homework! As I watch the sheet slide into the sewer

I knew tomorrow was going to be a long Noun .
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